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Academic Year 2011-2012

In respect of the course:
BA (Hons) Digital Animation

Stage Three
Module ADDAN 325 Final Major Project to be a 45 credit module.

In respect of the course:
BA (Hons) Graphic Design

Stage Three
Module ADG 326 Final Major Project to be a 45 credit module.

In respect of the course:
BA (Hons) Interior Design

Stage Three
Module ADI 324 Final Major Project to be a 45 credit module.

In respect of the course:
FdA Sound Production and Performance Technology

Stage Two
SPPT 201 SPaPT Project (level NQF5) to be a 45 credit module.

In respect of the course:
BA (Hons) TV Production and Screen Media

Stage Three
TVP 301 Final Major Project to be a 45 credit module.

In respect of the course:
BA (Hons) Fashion Design

Stage Three
ADF329 Final Major Project to be a 45 credit module.
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